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CRAPTER I
]HE PROBREM Ann I>EFINITloNS oF RERREs USED

It s®®ms reasonable to assume that the ohlldren who are

ln ®1®mentary school today vlll spend their adult lives ln a
world which will place tremendous stress upon the maturity of
the lndlvldu&1.

If thlB asaumptlon ls eorr®ot, there itill b®

an ®v®p-1ncrea81ng need for worthy oltlzen8hlp, and ®duoatops

will need to ug® the flndlngs that have been provld®d ln the
area of human growth and development ln ord®p to pr®pes.e th®s®

children for the r®sponsibllltles of world cltlzenship.
Tomomowl8 cltlz®ns may be ®xpoeted to be effeotlv® 1n

their world lf they have the lnnep strength of self-resp®ot
and self-confldenoe, and lf they have the sklll8 of problem
solving and the ablllty to analyze problems and az.rlv® at
workable conoluslons®

In other. words, the8® oltlzens will

need crectlv® 1ntelllgence.
hany of the oountles8 groups which meet ln the world

of today az.e brought together by needs and goals that are of
common and lrmedlat® 1nter®gt.

Even ln these olpcumstanee8

tbelr m®froers have difficulty ln establlshlng communloatlon.

!help Work ls fpequentlF slowed dorm by their lack of Bklll

ln using the talent and strength that lies ln gz.oup ppoces8.
In Some oases, the groups that the oltlzens of the futuz.e
will form ulll probably lack the obvlou8 bond of common

2

interests, 81n¢e many Such groups may be formed by members

whoB® backgrounds ape very different ln terms of pellglon,

language, Culture, and national hlstoz'y.

They will, more-

over, have the further B®paratlon Of physical dl8tanoe.

Since there may be a llmlted amount of time for dellberatlon

upon the solution of ppoblemB, Clear lnslght into these problems will b® needed lf sound group decl81oae are to be made.

It talll be necessary fop future oltlzens to be ooncermed and
sympathetlo about oth®p peoples with whom they have no geogz.aph-

1cal Contact.

Common goals and interests, however, Should bplng

the neoosBlty for group effort and aotlon into Clear foou8.

The cltlzens of the vorld of tomorrow vlll be lnterd®pendent,
rather than lnd®pendent, and will need to share ldeag, materials, stz.ength. and exp®rlenoes.

Research of the past fifty years has led ®duoatorg to

think ln terms of the lndlvidual as an entity. gpowlng and
d®veloplng from the ehoryo until death.I

It 18 believed thaLt

the aocompllshment of the lndlvldual ln his devolopmental

tasks can, through the help of a constz.uotlve envlrorment,

lead him into a role wlthln soelety that ls lnopeaglngly

soolal, co-opepatlve, mature, rational, and thoughtful.

It

ls bellev®d that the key to guldlng this acoompll8hment ls

tN®w¥o:£?bi:idrg:V€i:¥n8trfu:!=±garsny:;::i?g¥9=Pp¥3¥ueatlon
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1n aoceptlng the lndlvldual at hl8 unlqu® developmental level
and ln pe]rmittlng him to grow at hl8 own pace.

At the sane

time he rm.st be vletrod as an lndlvldual-vlthln-the-group, 31nc®
h® accompllBhes his d®velopmental tasks ln terms of his soolal

lntepaotlon.

The fundanent&1 1d®a of the d®velopmental pat-

terns of the 1ndlvldual wlthln Bo¢1ety has been gr&9ped, but
more Study is needed.

Additional research ls essentl&1 1n

the area of the 1ndlvldual's growth ln the peer and te&¢hep-

1nteraction ln the elementary school.
I.

PRE PROBIEM

Statement ±£ ±Eg problem.

It tra8 the puppo8e of thl9

study (1) to investlgat® the extent to thlch the concept of
the developmental t&sk8 could be utlllzed ln the case of an
upper-elenentary ®la8s ln the Richard W. Arrlngton School of
Ar.ea 11 ln the consolidated city and co`mty school system of

Gre6nvllle, South Carolina, and (2) to present patter.ns of

dlrectlon and grotTth obser.ved by the 1nvestlgator viille att®mptlng to promote a more effectlv® group-1nteractlon ln

the light of the developmental level of each pupil.
Imortanoe e£ ±E± .?t+adz.

The concept of developmental

tasks ls considered by many ®ducatoz.a to be one of the rest

important ln the bulldlng of ourpiculum and ln the for.matl®n
of school pollcles and prooedul.es.

The ®ducatop wlio und®rstande

4
the steiges of development through which ohlldren pass and the
ta8kg whloh belong to each stage of development should be ln

a position to help ln building a system of eduo&tlon which

will promote the meximm of healthy gpovth and the integration
of the emotional, soolal, and lntellecttial aspects of each

child-pep8onallty.
The real measure of the growth of an lndlvidual, hotr-

ever, lies ln his &billty to be effe®tlve ln lnteractlon with
others.

It ls lmpoBslble to poreelve the lndlvldual as a

complete being except as he la llvlng in Society.

Happier

and more efflolent group 11f® should depend upon the healthy

development of the lndlvidual and upon his realization Of the
lnterdepezrdeney among people.

In the ®1ementaz.y School there

has been fouird a need for eonst&nt re-evalu&tlon of the prog-

re88 of each child toward his oim goals and the goals of the
group.

ghe use of objective observation and varilou8 proje¢-

tiv® t®chnlque8 was the means by whloh the lnvestlgator

attempted to show the relation between the studies of Child
Growth and Development and Group I)ynanlos.

Llmlt&tlcms e£ ±E± g±±zd¥.

This study iras limited to

(I) one group of thirty children and (2) to the academic
veeLTB Of L956-5T GLnd L957-58.
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11.

DREIHITIONs oF IERrs USED

DeveloDmental ±±g!g.

Ac¢ordlng to Robert J. Havlghtir8t,

a d®velopmental task ls a leaLrmlng whloh aplses &t or] about

a eertaln period ln the life of the lndlvldual, suoee8sful
achievement of which leads to his happiness and to success

ut.th later tasks, ithlle fallur® leads to unhappiness ln
the lndlvldual, disapproval by 8oolety, and dlfflculty with

later tasks.2
g=ggp drmanlcs.

Group dynamics Was interpreted as

htuban lnteractlon ln a gz.oap.3
§=e±±p Broces§.

Ihls term was used as a synonym for.

group dysutc8.
ESL2= E=SEB.

An &8gregatlon of people Of apprexlmately

the sane age who feel and act together was designated as a

peer group.4
Ill.

oRGAHlzATloN 0F IRE REmAlroER oF TEE ]HEsls

The remainder of this thesis is organized into fo`xp

2EEse„ p. 2.

GpoupB:i:v¥¥h:::Sfgedanfo:°Ei:nTg:c#%T®B£±:is:Ees=;:;gin
a__a_h_g=9|S_' XLH (April,1952) , 71-3.

4Havighurst, ee. ife.. P. ly7.
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chapters.

Chapter 11 ls a review of the selected llter8ture

which the lnv®stlg8.tor found to be wlthln the scope of her

study.

In this Chapter the concept of the developmental tasks

ls traced from tbe lntpoductlon of the term to its emergence
9s a theor.y of education.

The invogtigator found 8 logical

and perhaps an lnevltable link between this concept and
another concept which has recently r®celved widespread
acc®ptanc®.

This ls the concept of group dynamics.

Chapter

Ill ls a record of the lnve8tlgator'9 experlenc® a8 a teacher
ln a school system ln which the concept of human development

has been accepted.

Reallzlng that her role as teacher ls an

lmport8nt one ln the guidance of her class lr`to a peer group,
her lmpresslons and observations are I.ecorded ln the appllcatlon of chosen techniques and theol.1es.

An attempt ls made

t® evelu®te the experiences and teohnlques ln terms of the

flndlngs of research.

Chapter IV is an analysis of the data

of the lnvestlgatoz.'8 Study a8 1t confirmed, supplemented, or

differed from the flndlngs of ppevlouB research.

Chapter V

summarizes the methods of the 1nv®stlgatoz.'s procedure end the

major flndlngs of the study.

It makes certain pecoirmendatlons

for the improvement of the program of Study and practlee ln
the concept of Child Growth and Development ln the school

dlstr.lot where the data were gathered.

CRAPRER 11

REVEW 0F TEE LIRERATURE

Although the concept of developmental tasks ls one
tthloh has grourn and gathered slgnlfloant meaning lapg®1y
wlthln the past twenty-five years, the bacl=gpound of edu®aitlonal hlst®ry and philosophy s®®ms to lndlo&te that many

of the great edu¢atops of the past had Bone undepstandlng
of its tenets.

Johann Post&lozzl 8t&t®d ln his book, Leonard

en§ G®rtrmde, that the aim of eduoatlon ls the natural and
sFstematlo development of all the powers of the lndlvldunl.I
The dovelopmental aspect of eduoatlonal thought and
research emerged oonoomltantly wh th, and perhaps from, the

©clentlfl¢ approach. whloh came into being around the begln-

nlng of this Century.

The 8el®ntlfle approach lnclud®d a

now psychology of edu¢atlon and new methods of child study

and gave special attention to the need foz. mol.e I.eflned

nethods of t®gtlng.

The appllcatl®n of the Bclentlflc

nethod to the study of human natul.e placed emphasl8 1n edu-

oatlon upon the lndlvldual.

ThlB method of educational re-

Seaz.ch ls still ln pz.oce8g.2

Thideee:ife¥::#oT#iEeJS°£:::¥'HE±±¥:=±±B=oE±±:¥::±±B3;:Pg:±io2.
2Wa|ter J. moore and Oella 8. Stendlep, ttsone Resea]pch

Studies ln Education and ln Related Disclpllnos lthloh Suggest

E;;=g.;1;:e:8;;:y S¢hool PZ'aotloes," The John Dewey soo|ety,

8

The 1930's Bow the phenomenal rise and tremendous ln-

fluence of another movement ln educational pe9eapch--the
Child development movement.

The lnfluenee of child develop-

sent I.esearch upon Amerlean ®du¢atlon is a more subtle one

than that of the sclentlflc method.

Its lxpllcatlons ape

not so ea81ly translated into educational praotlce.

It 1g

derived from the data coxplled ln the fleldB of cultur.all
anthropology, education, medloine, pgyohology, and sociology.
At pp®sent, never Concepts of ohlld growth and development

are acqulrlng greater clarity and emphasis vlthln the flndlngs
of oontlnued pesoarch.3

Robert J. Havlghurst, Chairman of the Uhivepslty of
Chlcago's Cormltte® on Human Development, traced the use of

the conoopt to Btudl®s ln adolescent soolety made by Frankwood Willlams ln 1930.

The term "developmental taskt' wag

first used by Lawrence H. Frank about 1935 at a Conference

of the staff of the Progressive Educatlen Assooiatlon Meeting
to Study the Adolescent.

Peter Blos, also a mefroer of the

staff , was the first to refer to problems of adjustment as
"tasks" 1n print ln his book, IEg Adolescent Pet.sonalltT,
publlshod ln 191+1.

At about the same tine Dr. Erlk Hofrourgep

Erikson, then at the Yale Institute of Human Rolatlons,
3Vlola Th®maLn, "Emerging Oonoepts of Ohlld Growth and

¥:EL3:EL:;t§o#::y:hff¥g;:t8£:I CLaBSPoom PpactLce , „ The
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developed a 81mllar concept ln his study of ohlldren ln the
flr8t few year.8 of life.

Usl:ng a blologlcal analogy of the

unique tine and place for the development of the various
organs in the human fetus, Dp. Eplkson suggested that there
are equally times for the development of certain agp®ct3 of
p®rsonallty in early Childhood.Iy
Daniel A. Prescott, D|reotop of the Division of Child
Study of the CormlBslon on T®aoher Eduoatlon ln the Amerloan

Council on Edueatlon, 1ntl.oduced the concept Of the develop-

ment task to hlB workshops at the Uhlverslty of Chloago.

Havlghurst, 5olnlng the faculty at the thlver81ty ln 191+I,
found the term ln use and doolded to use 1t ln his Classes
on the P8ychology of Adolesceno®.

H®, tchth the oollaborati®n

of Prescott and Frltz Redl, wrote a ohaptep ln G_e__pe_I_a_i. E§±±g±-

±±eE ±± ±E± Amerle=a± E±ife £.choo|.

This was the first pubii-

catlon to glv® the concept a central role.5
Havlghur8t appears to have accepted the concept of

child development and then expanded lt to lnolude other.

aspects of education.

In l9h3 he served a8 a consultant to

the Harvard Cormlttee on the ObjectlveB of Eduoatlon ln a

Free Society.

Ilo urote a thirty-five page p®popt entitled

obert J. Havlghur8t, Human D®velo rent ama Education

(Neu York: Iiongmams, Gieen and.16=i

5EEse., p. 329.

FT
p. 328.
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D®v®1oDmental La±k__s= en± General Edueatlon.

This report

proved to be ln such demand that a staff member of the
Unlt®d States Department of Agriculture asked permlsslon

to mlmeogl.aph copies of lt fop the use of 4-H clto leaders.
The fullest slgnlflcano® of the Concept emerged when Havlghur8t corked with othez.a ln 19Li7-L|8 on a sequence of three

courses 1n the field of human development ln which the human

lndlvldualls development was traced from the efroryonl¢ stage

until death.

Phe developmental task now proved to be useful

ln the Study of adulthood and old a.ge.6
The National Oouncll on Fanlly Life made extensive

use of the developmental task Concept in 19h8.

Its report

traced the career of the family from its beglnnlng until the
death of one of its meribers by deacplblng the developlirental

tasks, goals, and responslbllltles of each mefroer and the
way by which society might aid people to achieve thelp tasks

more effectively.

Dr. Oarolyn Tryon and Jesse Lillenthal,

Ill, made an important oontrlbutlon to the Study ln 19qJ9®

They identified ten areas of growth and defined tbe developmental tasks for each al`ea at five stages of growth from

infancy to late adolescence.

In this aspect of the study

they made clear the idea that the developmental tasks come
6ERE., pp. 330-331.
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1n coherent series wlthln areas of growth.7
The developmental tasks (the learnlngs whloh the ln-

dlvldual must po8sesB lf he ls to achieve his place ln society

a8 a happy and successful person) arl8e fran three 1nfluencos

upon human leamlng:

(I) the lnfluenoe of physloal maturation,

(2) the lnfluenoe of cultural pr®ssupeB e][aot®d ty the environ-

ment, and (3) the influence of asplmtlons, desiroB, and values
of the em©nglng personality.

These lnflu®nces az.e closely

interrelated ln th®ip effect tipon l®amlng.8
Viola Tbeman stated that reseal.ch on the developmental oonoept has, on the whole, been marked by a lack of

oo-ordlnatlon and co-operation among the 8clences contribu-

ting to lt.

There has b®®n not only a lack of lntegratlon

of data and of the r®seat.ch utlllzed, but there ls also a

dearth of research directed toward the appllcatlon of previous data and eoncept8.

She found an lnterrelatlon ®f

thr®® aspects of the Concept which should suggest llnplloatl®ns fop elementary school teaoh®ps.

A.

These aspects ape:

The development of the child as a unique

Individual

8.

The uniqueness of lndlvldual as modlfled by
speolal groups

a.

The lntepactlon between the lndlvldual and the gz.oup9

7ERE., pp. 331-332.

8ERE„ p. 3.
9Theman, |92. 2±±.o PP. 57-70.
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Havlghur.st believed that the developmental task concept occupies a middle ground between the two opposed theories

of education:

(1) the theory of freedom, which holds that the

child dev®1op@ best thz.ough as permlsBlve an atmosphelie as

pos81ble, and (2) the theory of constraint, which holds that

the Child learns to be a worttry adult through pestralnts
plao®d on him by society.

The concept of developmental tasks

partakes of the nature of both theories, and lt ls particularly useful for educators and students who relate b®havlor
to the problems of eduoatlon.1°
Woods Stated that growth, whether lt be mental or
physloal, social or emotional, ppoc®eds at ltB otm rate ln

each child.

Each ohlld must be studied ln relation to the

Stapt he had ln mental or ptryslcal endowment, 1n relation

to his hl8tory of health or 11lne88, and the number and kind

of experiences ln human relatlonshlps with adults and Children which hlB years have provided.LI

Shaftel deserlb®d the unique rate of child groutb
and development ln this way:
As the child moves from one phase of development to

the next he has to go thl.ou8h numerous transitions-sometimes dramatically ab"pt, sometimes Slowly and
reluctantly .... At each stage of his development,
L°Havighurst, eE. £±±.t P. 332.

Lk|izab®th Ii. Woods, "Gpowbh and Development of Childr®n,"
(F®bru a=;;±=;B±= ±8:§==;±.£± Elementary Edueat|on, xv|||
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the individual faces the problem of pelinquishlng,

:i:£#c::gip::t:=:e:£:¥h¥:;I:::::a:y=::a:£:£i.12
Shaftel further Commented that each child, in the process of aoeomplishlng hlg developmental tasks, builds up a

picture of himself .

Ihls a®1f-concept 18 one of the aspects

of tmlqueneBs whloh ohaz.aoteplzes the development&l ¢oneept.

A major goal ®f any teacher should be that of building productive self-concepts in her pupils.13

A®c®pdlng to Themanls

study, the other two forces thich aff®et the childls behavior
and cans® him to be unique are hl8 potential capacity and

the oppoz.tunitles presented by his environment.

The childt8

envlrormental opportunitle8 may serve to ®nhanee or impede

his potentialltles, his goals, and his self-concept.

The

envlponment of a Child varle© with his own particular famlrty
membep8hip, but lt ls also lmown to vary fl.om child to child

i.ithin the same family.

]he primary social unit, the family,

1s of supreme lmpoptance among the faotol.a influencing the

child.

It leaves its lmpresslon ln terms of values a]rd be-

havior., 1n tel.ms of concepts of sucoeBs and achievement.

The

child tends to assimilate the feelings, attlttrdes, values and
pupposeB of his irmedlate sltuatlon.

On the basis of this h®

E±:ffi=|:.(£g:f::lie;#:Lg;a:i;.Feelings,"±±±±±22g
i3EEse.
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begins to define his own role and status and to commence the

process of assimilation.

School behavior is largely the

product of the family and the place the family occupies in
the social structure of the community.Ltr

The studies of Havighurst set forth the theory that
many of the developmental tasks never end.

Havighulist be-

lieved that they recur over a long period of time in varying
but closely-related aspects.

Success with a recurring task

in its earliest phases predicts success in the later phases.
The crucial moment for the learning of the task is when it
first appears, and newer learnings rinist be added during later
life.15

Learning to get along with onels age-mates is a good

example of the recurring task.

The child is introduced into

a peer-group in kindergarten or in school at the first-grede
level.

At the age of nine or ten he has pretty well mastered

this task.

The Coming of adolescence, however, changes the

nature of the task, and it must be car.Pied on into a new
phase.

The observations made by the Association for Super-

vision and Curriculum Development brought fol.th the belief
that the minirmm time for the accomplishment of almost any

task would probably be six months, but that malay tasks preoccupy the Child for sevel.al years, even when he is wol.king

14Theman. ±. ±.
15Havighur.st, eE. £±±.. p. 27.
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Very effectively on .them.16

Havighur.st believed that there ls no developmental

task of children or adolesoents that the school can ignore
completely.

The tasks are s® elo8ely interwoven that dlffl-

culty ln one task, which may show ln the school, 1s often

involved vlth dlff lculty ln another task f or which the School

has little direct responslblllty.

Havighur8t felt that the

field of education should find the concept lxportant for two
reasons:

the di8oovery and the statement of the purposes of

eduoatlon ln Bohool, and the tlmlng of educational efforts.
Guldanc®, through the means Of school ®xperlences, should

help each child toward the aohlev®ment of vaplous goals,

1ncludlng those he has set for himself .

He should be 8o

guld®d that he carl achieve recognltlon ln the attainment of
aLt least some of his goals.

This progress toward goals and

achievement of success, to be effeotlve, mast be acoolxpllshed
wlthln a Classroom and school where dally expepleno® 1n demo-

oratl® llvlng and learmlng ls provided.17
Foz.mal educ&tlon was defined by Havlghurst as a

procedure Bet up by society to help ohlldl.en achieve oertaln
L6Assoo|ation for Supervision and Curriculum Development, Hatlonal Edueatlon Asgoelatlon, Fo8terlrm ]!e+±±_ql .IIeplth
±B±8::= §898S±:p!W38?1ngton. D. a. : national Education Assoc|-

]7Havighurst, j2£. ife.. P. 5.
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of thelp developmental tasks.

The School 8peclallzes ln the

tasks involving the learmlng of mental Skllls; 1t is responslblo for ppovldlng the materlal9 and the tpalnlng needed for
the development of reading, irmlting, and calculating abllltieB.
The school 1n American society, hovever, goes far beyond this
basic program.

Since Amepl®an boys and girls are plao®d to-

gether ln the s¢ho®1 by age gpoup8, the school becomes the

place where they may learn the tasks ®f soolal development.
Ameplcan educators have oonsideped the teaching of the tagkB

as an important part of the scboolls responsibility.

The

school has also been expected to oo-opez'ate with other traln-

1ng instltut®s of society (the family, church, industry, and
youth-Bez.vlng organlzatlons) 1n the teaching of such tasks &s

ptrysical skills, ohoos±ng and preparing fop an occupation,
pl.epaplng fop mar.rlage, and leermlng a scale of values.18

Theman listed tuo lxpllcatlons which may be derived
from the interrelated o®n¢epts ®f the developmental tasks
for elementary School opganlzatlon, methods, and materlalg =

(1} the need for an lnslghtful apppoa¢h t® the interrelated
influences shaping human development, and (2) the need for

teachers to recognize, accept, and ppovlde for lndivldual
differences among children, both as indlvlduals and as members of a classroom gI.®up.

18EEas„ p. 26.

Teaohep ev&luatlon of any child,
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then, Should be based on the lnf ormatlon f ound ln the answep8

to these questions:
1,

1mat is the child trying to aocompllsh this Sehool
year?

2, What assets does he have?

uniat dlffleultles does he face?

#::da::hEg:es£::a:pti=°g:v:::gET=e::?F5LpthL9
Webep clef lned ouprloulum as the total range of experiences, p®1atlonshlps, and conditions provided under School

ausplees.2° Every aspect of seh®ol llvlng becomes a part of

curriculum.

Each child brings eldth him to school the total

lmpaet of his out-of-8ehool llvlng.

The cur.rloulum that ls

based on ®hlld growth and development makes lt p®sslble for

each child to grow up ln his oim pattern different from the
p&tt®rmB of others.

It ppovlde@ oxperlen®®s ln lnterdependenc®.

Favorable group llvlng contributes to the development of each
lndlvldual.

Curmlngham observed that many School guldane®

programs appear to operate on the baBIB of lndlvldual adjust-

tnent alone, assuming that a congregation of veil-edju8ted

lndlvldual pupils results ln a good group.

She believed,

however, that good group llvlng requlpes special 8kllls and
19Theman, j2E. £±±„ P. 82.

2°Jul|a WeEer, »Chlld Development Impll®atlong f or Curploulun Building,t' Edu¢atlonal LeadapshlD, XI (Mapeh, 1954) ,
3ly3-th,
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understandlngs.

It cannot pepmlt the development of the

group at the lndlvidual's expense®
ual9 have needs.

Both groups and lndivid-

Each recognizes and respects the contpibu-

tlons of the other.2l
Passow and MacKenzle ln thelp ziesearoh on group be-

havlop dreu oertaln conclusions.

One of the8® was that lndl-

vldual attitudes, habits, and behavlop are anchored ln the
groups to whloh a person belongs.

Changes ln these attitudes

and behavlops occur more readily by changing group proper.tl®s.

In concentrating on the lndivldual child, t®aehers have frequently neglected group procedures ithLch Can enhance the

ppoduotlvlty and seourlty of the child as a group nefro®z..22
Group behavior, group dynamics, and group process are
aLll terms used to degcrlb® a new area of lnvestlgatlon aLnd
Study.

Passow and MdoKenzle observed that alnce most teach-

ing today oocul.a ln group Sltuatlons, the main focus should

b® on the aBpeots of the group that influence lndlvldual

leamlng.

The teacher ls ln a pogltlon to lnfluenoe pro-

f oundly the nature of the group and the nature of group
lnfluenoe on lndividunl learning.

The major influence on

chlldr®n ln the classroom ls interaction with others, and
2LRuth Curm|ngham and others , Undepstandln£: Gj:g]±p

E=E:=±=: eeiEg#,e*i%±B±: £¥¥e¥:#; ,B#iT, o5. p¥#:oations ,
22A. Harry Passow and Gordon N. MaoKenzl®, qResearch

ln Group Behavior Shows Need fop New Teaching Skllls,'' _Fg=±|_o_z±'_a

i_eh_Qo_1_9=, XliH (Appil, 1952) , 71-3.
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this lnteraotlon may either stimulate or retaz.d pupil gpowhh.

The ppogpess of pupils, as well as what they lean, is influenced ty thelp social and ®motlonal needs.

The greater

leer.ming tck®s place to the extent that tbe pupil 1s able

to satisfy these needs.

The pattern of human relatlonshlp8

1n the olasspoom, op group Climate, strongly influences
l®a]mlng.

The perceptlons, f®®lings, 1ntep-personal pela-

tlon8hlps, and p®phap8 the porsonallty development of pupils

all rel&t® dlpeotly to the amount of soolal 1nteraotlon ln
the Classroom.

Groups tulthln the olaggroom can b® organlzod

so a8 to facllltate or block leaz.nlng.

It requires time

and help to organlz® a class so that lt operates as a group.
The p®ported flndlngs of Passow and moKenzle listed these

typical stages of group gpouth:
A.

Self-centeredneBs--as lndivlduals attempt to es-

8.

tabllsh tholp place ln the leadership hierarchy
Frustpatlon and confllot

a.

Attempted consolldatlon of group harmony

D.

Indlvldual self-assessment, fleJ[1blllty of group
g:£3::;23and emphasis upon Productlvlty |n problem.

Teachers, aocordlng to this study, Can use group par-

tlclpatlon to change pupil behavlop and attitudes.

1th®n gz.oup

doolslons az.e pea¢hed, eagerness to change 1s independent of

23ERE.
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personal oholc®.

Teaoheps oar use the group ln teaohlng

problem-solving.

This, 1n particular, ia an aspect of

behavloz. whl®h modopn schools seek to foBtez..

Several

studle9 have shoim that lndlvldual m®mbeps profit from group

participation in problem-solving, since the quality of group
work ls often hlghep than the quality of lndlvldun| effort.2tr
]he studle8 of lrewln, Iilppltt, and malte upon group

ollmate and social interaction lndioated that the general
feeling-tone whloh the teacher gets for the group may influence the behavior of children.25

Group mopalo should be

hlghep ln groups which ape run democpatloally than ln groups
pun ®n authopltaplan or laissez-falre bases.

Some ola8spoom

problems that eozmonly face a teacher, such as dlsolpllne

problems, failures ln well-planned projects, emotional ±ngecuz.1tles, and resistance to Change, may Stem from mlB-

1nterpretatlons op mlsunder8tandlngs ®f the group processes

of the class.

The teacher may learn that apppeolation of

the dplve8 and lnteprelatlons of pupllg may provld® the key

to their behavior and her oun.26
Havighurst supported these findings in his studies. He
stated that a school class may or may not be a peez. gz.oup,

2trRE.
25Moope and Stendler, L2]2. e±±.t P. 298.

26passow end MaoKenzie, :92. £±±.. P. 73.
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d®pendlng largely on how the teacher reacts to the class and
al@® upon the oultuz.al and rellglous backgrounds of the chll-

dpen.

Children differ greatly ln the expeilences they bl.1ng

to the group.

Their pattorms of behavior toward their peers

stem from thelp habitual rosponse8 to thelp brothers and
@1sters.

Chlldpen of very diverse backgrounds will find lt

dlfflcult to become a peer group.27
The peer group, according to Hevlghuz.8t, ppovldeB the
setting and the means by which a boy or glpl achl®ve3 B®vez.al

of the \dovelopmental tasks of middle childhood.

The peer

group Can help the child ln four speolflc ways:1
I, To get along with age-mates, establishing patt®z.ns

of behavior, expressing feelings that all can par.tlclpate ln and that give them the fe®11ng of act1ng ln a group

2, lo develop a rational consclenoe and a sense of

values

To learn appl.opriate social attitudes
To aohleve personal 1ndependence28

From his studies Havlghurst advanced other hypotheses.
If , as a member. of a peer group, a child ls able to do the

most effective job of working through the developmental tasks
h® faces ln these years, then the role of the teacher becomes
a most lxpoptant one®

Ih® 8ohool becomes a peep group as the

27Havighurst, £E. e±±.. P. h7.

28ERE., pp. 48-62.
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chlldpen react to each other and the t®a¢her.

mach a8 they

may want to have the feeling of belonging together and rmoh

as they need the Support that comes from ld®ntlfying with

- children in a group, they are unable to function constz.uctlv®1y

as a group unless thez.e are clearly d®flned llmlts within
which they ape to operate.29

In the cla8spoom lt ls the teacher who must assure

chief r®sponslblllty for outlining the actlvlties, for provldlng appropriate materlal8, for deflnlng the goals, the
dlsolpllnary needs, and the rewards.

The teacher structures

the group by h®r cholce8 of oertaln actlvitles ln pr®fer®nce
to others and by her 8tandapds with whloh to judge the behavloz. and aohlevements of the gz.oup.

The foellngs whl¢h the

children have about themselves a8 a group follow from the
oholoes the teachez. makeg.

When the teacher makes her. choices

of the klnd8 of a®tlvltles and materials, the kinds of proo®dureg, rewards and punlshment8; she makes th®B with rofer®n¢®

to her oono®ptlonB of tthat ohlldren are like, hou they Should
behave, and what they ought to learn.

The extent to whloh

her oonoeptlons are based on a 8yttLpathetlc and objectlv®

undep8tandlng of the nature of the chlldr®n she teaches ls

one of the most Important factol.a affecting the peep pelatlons
of the Classroom.
29EEse.

If the teaehez. 1s able to aeo®pt the
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children as they are, with whatever thelp shot.teomings, tbey
will feel at home ln the ela8sroom.

To the ®Itent that the

chlldr®n feel Secure and accepted, they will be able to aoc®pt
one another.

Their fe®11ngs will caz.I.y over into the pelatlonB

wlthln the peep group.

Chlldron oxpz.®sB their arlxletles ln

different wayg, but whatever form anxl®ty takes, it hag lt8
repercusslong 1n the peer group rolaLtlonshlpB.

Chlldpen be-

oom® ten8® and lrpltabl® 1n $1tuatlons where they are unable

to aohlev® adult approval e=oept by struggling for oontpolB
that ape beyond thelp &blllty to manage easily.

These t®n-

slons and resentm®nts are often expressed against ®aQh other.3°
The A88ociatlon for Supervlslon and Ourz.1culum Develop-

ment repol.ted slgnlfloamt flndlng8 from pesearoh ln the fl®1d

of child development.

Adults, paptloularly teachers and par-

ents, usually lgnor® the peallty of the child socl®ty and
may even deny lt8 exlsten®e.

form to adult expectations.

Ohildp®n are expected to con-

Ihe teacher rest make every

effort to observe the 8ooial organization of the chlldls
world and to aooept the fact that she, as an adult, may be

excluded fran lt.

She rmBt Work with the child society as

•io|| ae accept lt.31

The report of the American Counoll on

3oEEae., pp. tr8-7i.

31Assoclatlon for Supervlslon and O`irriculum Develop-

ment, |9E. ±±±., p. 50.
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Education stated that the gradual em®rgenoe of the child
sool®ty occurs when a number of children of school age come

together and do things together through a consld®rable p®rlod
of time.

I)ally lnt®ractlon among Classmates gradually bulld8

up a series of f®ellngs touard one another (relatlonshlps)

that imply different I.oles for different lndlvlduals ln their
group aotlvltl®s.

Ohlldren come to see themselves and others

as belonging to a group ln terms of these roles, and they

accord dlff®rent status or prestige value to these roles.32
The adult sool®ty whloh children imitate ln play has
a vaplety of roles and Status relatlonshlps which ohlldp®n

explore and attexpt to duplicate to some extent ln interact1ng with one another.

Sex also lnfluenoes the child society.

The actlvltleB and attitudes that ohapactepize the two 9exos
ln American aoclety have been emphasized by adults from very

early childhood and are brought into the olasspoom.

]he

games which children play have a variety of pr®stlge-carl.Ping

roles ln the child soolety.
society.

These factors influence the child

]flamy others also cause val.ious chlldr®n to b®

attracted to one another and to group themselves into ollque8.
Each clique has its oim chapacteristlo culture and code Of conduct.

#;;;i;=;:ffi:#¥S:nrD:dE:?t±#ii:=±:55Fun:±±£%=:£fa¥±=:33EEE., pp. 276-77.
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Wiles consldeped the most urg®ut problem of any class

to be that of learmlng to llv® with a8Socl8tes so that the

living 18 effective toward the solving of indlvldual and
group needs.
group.

Each pupil mat feel that ho belongs to the

He ]nmst feel at ease and successful and that he,

above all, .has a responslblllty to the group.

According to

Wiles, may ®1as8room problems ln human relations center

az.ound the teacher'8 concept of leadership.

If leadership

ls a contrlbutlon that a bay or girl makes to the establishment and car]rylng out of gz.®up purposes, then everyone has a

ohanoe to be a leader.
shlp shlfta.

In a true group 81tuatlon the 1e&der-

Many types of 1®adepshlp ar.e po8@1ble, and oo-

opepatlon is encouraged.
membepg ls ghare¢.

The creative lntelligenee of all

A group has attained maturity when lt

has accepted the pesponglblllty f or its own aotlons and has
become self-dlpecting.3h

Theman suggested that one might

think of the group aa a oonstellatlon of zrmtually lnt®z.pelated
and inter.acting dynamic foro®s ln which the group affects the

1ndivldual, the lndlvldual affects other lndlvlduals, and
each lndlvldual affects the gz.oup.35
Moope and Stendl®p found that research ln gz.oup

Prentlc:¥RE:L±|n¥:?e:;5!±:9±±=:5¥and:9±±S:schools(N®wYork:
35Thermn, ee. ±.. P. 70.
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dynamics has also been concerned with role-tcklng and roleplaying and their th®papeutlc lmpllcations.

The Concept of

role was clarlfled by social psyohologlsts as a pattern or
type of soolal behavior. which Be®ms sltuatlonally appropriate

to an lndlvldual 1n terms of the demands and expectations of
those ln his group.

ChlldI.en take oz. play many different

roles throughout the day--son, daughter, pupil, peep group
member, boy oz. girl, and age group.
d®fln®d poles.

These are culturally-

They also play other roles which are I.elated

both to the sltuatlon and to their lndlvidual personalltl®8-the aggressor., the blooker. the reoognltlon-seeker, the selfconfeBsor, tbe playboy, the domlnator, and the help-seeker.
Children ln a classroom sltuatlon may b® tpalned for. a par-

tleular task by heiving them enact a polo before the group.
Role-playing has been used ln the Classroom to bring about
behavloz. change.

ThlB procedure has the advant&g® of h®lplng

a child to gee himself as others 8eo him and of making him

peallze the effect of some of hlB actions on others.36

Havlghurst reoogn,1z®d that lnn®p oonfllots wlthln the

lndlvldual ohlld may be so strong that he ls unable to ®stab118h alry oonstruotlve I.®1atlonshlps with the othez] ohlldren.
He may be unable to ®xorolse a Bufflclent d®gz.e® of control

over his actions to make hlms®lf at all acoept&ble to the
36Moore and Stendler, |9p. £±±.® P. 299.
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other ohlldren.

Sometimes the child ls so preoccupied by

his oena trouble that h® does not even seem to be aware of

his rejection by the other Children.

He probably will not

b® accepted ijtntll h® 1s able to modify his behavior.

The

most important thing the teacher can do ls to help him
undez.stand that she can accept him a8 a person of Worth.

In h®1plng children establish better relatlonship8 with a

group, all the teacher Can do ls to create a sltuatlon ln
whloh lt might be po881ble to see the ohlld ln a new I.o|e.37
Arthur. Foshay 9ummarlzed hlg peseapch by 9aylng that

the pl.oblem8 to be solved ln the elementary cur.ploultrm have

t® do with helping children t® live ln a world whore rapid
transition makes even the old pz.oblems look new.

The d®-

slred end of the eur.ploulum, through the means of unltB and

projects, 1ndlvidual mental health, group processes, and the
other present-day dynanlc ®duoatlonal methods, 1s the development of ehlldren who can act with others effectively to d®&1
with change and suooeBslv® op|seg.38

From a review of the literature on the ttro Concepts,

1t appears that a welding together of the developmental task
concept and the concept of group dynanlc8 1s not merely
37Hav|ghurst, |2E® £±±.9 PP. 75-76.

38Arthur W. Foshay, "CEanglng Interppetatlons of the
Elementary School Currierilun," Jahn-Dewey Society, |9]2. £±±.,
p. 129.
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possible, but highly effective ln edtlcatlng elementary school
children to be Capable of solving their pz.oblems as lndlvldu&1s ln goclal groups.

If the mastery of each developmental

task at the unique time of its arrival 1ndlcateg the mastery
of others, then lt Seems reasonable to assume that boys and
91pls who have acquired 8kllls ln the solving of the ppobl®ms

met ln school llvlng will continue to exepclse those skllls
toward the solving of problems as they advance 1n matuplty

and responslblllty.

The solving of group tasks appears to

be effective when the groups are composed of mature lndlvldu-

als,
Havlghur8t, perhaps more than any other lndlvldual
educator, advanced the theory of the developmental tasks.

In brl®f , he stated that the lndlvldual meets tasks through-

out his life that are important to his well-being and that
these taBk8 have a unique time of emergence ln the life of
each lndlvldual.

SuoC®gsful mastez'y of each task Seems to

insure the succos8ful mastery of the othez. tasks, whereaLs

dlffleulty ln the mastery of a task seems to predict dlfflculty ln the mastery of others.

Havlghurst eonsldered the

oultupal environment a slgnlf leant influence upon lndivldual
achlev®m®nt ln his necessary learmlngs.

He exppess®d the

theory that the Concept ls nelthez. authorltarlan nor per-

missive ln nature, but that lt partakes of the tenets of
both points of view.
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Tryon and ldll®nth&l made the concept significant ln

the field Of edueati®n by defining five stages of human

growth from lnfanoy to adolescence and ty ldentifylng the
tasks i(hlch are consld®aed necessary le&rmings at each st&g®.

Ae®ordlng to Theman, more oo-ordinated study on the develop-

mental Concept ls needed.

Pher® appears to be a d®flnlte need

for. study upon the applloatlon of data to pp&ctl¢e in the
actual leaning experleno® in sehools®
Cunnlngham concluded that the growth and development

of the lndlvldual and group are nee®ssaplly lntepz.elated.
Passow and moKenzle ®mphaslzed the role of the teacher ln
the development ®f the 1ndlvldual as a group membez..

Phis

®mphaB18 was also brought out by the repol.ts of the American

Council on Education and the Association for Stxpervislon and

Cur.rioulun.

These reports also 1dentlfied the cone®pt Of the

r®1®s rdthin the child 8oci®ty.

The peseareh of rmoope and

Stendlep defined the c&tegoz.1es of oharacterlstle poles with-

in the typle&1 group and rop®pted a tberapeqtio value in

dranatlzatlon of group-pole sltuatlons.

CmpTER Ill
IRE GRoup STunmD Are TEE TECHNIQmas usro

The school System under whloh this study was made had,

for the space of a generation, been guldod by phllo8ophlcal

principles that children learn most effectively through
actlvlty and expeplence.

These pz.1nclpleg affirmed that

children become responsible, self-dlrectlng cltlzens of
the larger commlty through years of ppaotloe at b®1ng
responsible, Belf-dlrectlng paz'tlclpants ln ola8sroom and
school oormmltles. ' The teachers within the system were
aocu8tomed to exp®rlmentatlons and s®n81tlve to the relatlon-

8hlp between oolunnlty life and the interests of the pupils.
It was, therefore, pos81ble to undeptak® and carry on a ppogz.am of the Study of how chlldl'en grow and develop because

the need for such understanding was pe¢ognlzed and because

admlnlstratops and teachers vere skilled at working together
experimentally.

The program based on Ohlld Growth and Develop-

ment cane as an outgpowl;h of the actlvlty-centez.ed ourrlculum.

It was launched at the beglnnlng of the School year of 1940-

The dlpector of the school dlstrlotls obser.vational
program was ohos®n aB consultant on Child Growth and Develop-

ment.

She studied at the teacheps' workshop at the University

of Chicago and then introduced a three-year pz.ogpam of
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1n-service study for teachers of the dlstplot.

They observed

9eleoted pupils in as many aspects of daily school llvlng as
possible and wrote anecdotes of their behavior.

These anec-

dotes were analyzed and dlsoussed at group sessions ln an

effoI.t to oxplaln how ohlldren develop, how they learn, and
why they behave as they do.

The Consultant had been charged

with the paptlcular task of revl91ng the cumulative records
and the methods of reporting pupil ppogr®ss to parents.

The lnvestlgator went into this school system with
only one yearls experience ln teaching.

She was ln sympathy

with the ba91¢ concepts of group dynamics and the develop-

nental tasks as the I.esult of her aoounulated ®xpeplence
with and study of ohlldr®n.

She was, however, completely

lnexpeplenc®d with the ourrloulum procedures ln praotloe ln
Area 11 as well as the dynamics of teacher-pxpll pla]rming.

Her year of teaching had b®en spelit ln a school system that

was also unique ln its curriculum concepts but was. basically,

authorltarlan ln nature.
She received her lntpoductlon to the Greenvllle County
School System ln the Customary ln-service pz'ogram of ppe-

plannlng conferences.

Th®pe were four. conference centers

located &t 8ohool bulldlngs ln the olty.

The lnvestlgatoz.

was a88igned to a center whloh had for its topl¢ of study
and dlscusslon 'tlmppovlng Our. Relationships wlth` Other Teachers."

ThlB ppe-plarmlng expeplenoe of three dayBl length served hel.
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chiefly as orientation into the consolidated system of olty
and County schools.

This consolidation had taken place only

a few years before, and problems had aplsen which seemed to

require time fop their soltitlon.

The lnvestlgator learned

from her paptlcipation ln her discussion group that Area 11
observed principles of education and practices "hich wep® not

accepted in the other three areas.

Teachers ln the other

areas Seemed, on the whole, not to be ln sympathy ulth these

principles and practices.
The pro-planning program further incltrded thpe® days

of oonferenees for teachep3 and their pplnolp&ls at the
schools where they tanght.

The Richard W. Arrington School

had just been oompl®ted ty the month of Septefroer, 1956.

The Sohool ls located ln northwestern Greenvllle at a point
midway bettreen corminlties, tchere tva. gepaz.ate Schools had

formerly served the residents.

Theg® oormrmltle8 are the

Union Bleachery V111ag®, a textile-mill village, and Sang
Soucl.

The elementary school 1n Sang Soucl had been greatly

overcrord®d, Whereas the school bulldlng ln the Union
Bleaohe]ry Village was a wooden atrmotuz.® which had outlived

its usefulness.

The total number of children who had

attended this school 1n the pr®oedlng year was fetgep than

two hundred.

The Arrington School was built ln answer to

the need fop a new school 1n a commnlty char.acteplz®d by

new resldentlal apeaB and the movement of large numbers of
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families ulth ohlldrefl into these areas.
In the three days of planning before tbe opening of
the soho®1 year, the investigator received mich of her ln-

dtiction into the teaching field of Area 11.

At this peplod

of her orlentatlon she observed the contl.ast between the
concepts of teaching she had lmown and those which were ln

practice in Apes 11.

Supplies had been ordered the pre-

ceding year, and they were to be paid for from the mateplal

fees paid by pupils.

Basal texts (such a8 spelling books,

arlthmetlcs, and readers), a8 well as books and other materlal@ to be used ln unit studies, vep® to be ordered from

the central depot of teaching materials knoim as the lfaterlals Bureau.

The lnvestlgatoz. also observed that the

teach®r8 1n Area 11 oap®fully arranged their claBspoomB

according to "Cont®rs of Intep®st."

Oonc®pts of learmlng

ln 8ubjeot and broad-fl®1d az.ea€ were ppovlded, as rmich &s

possible, by Concrete objects.

Visual instruction was pro-

vld®d, 1n part, by story-significant pictures.

Iiarge char.t-

Sheets, neatly lettered and often decorated, trere a par.t of
the oenteps of lntez.eat and gave guldlng cono®pts ln that

area,
At the pro-planning period at Aprlngton School, the

1nvestlgator met utth the other fifth-grade teacher to consld®r the cumilatlv® records of all pupils who were to be
®nz.oiled ln the fifth gzl&d®.

She had been told that the
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fifth-grade boys and girls were the only groups which were
to be drarm from both the formep` Union Bleaohel.'y and the
Sang Soucl Schools.

The pus.pose in conslderlng the pecopds

at this point was to 8ele¢t, a,a carefully ag possible, two
ola8seg of boys and girls which might be formed into eff®c-

tlve peer groups.

The other teacher had taught for a number

of years ln Area 11 and was ln a posltlon to ]mow the pep-

sonallty traits of many of the pupils.

Ithel.e dissension

between pupils 9®emed to be a thz.eat, pupils were separated.
D19Benslon, not only among pupllB but among the par-

ents of the pupils, seemed to be a threat to the new school.
There appeared to be c®ptaln decided dlfferenoes betneen the

attitudes, and probably the sub-cultural level, of the oltlzens of the Union Bl®aohery Oormlmlty and the cltlzens of
Sang Souol.

The Union Bl®achery Village was wld®1y lmown ln

the educational hleparchy of Area 11 as a closely-]mlt commmlty united by the bonds of employment wlthln the same

industry, afflllatlon with cormmlty lnstltutlon8 (espeolally
the ohurchoB), and ppldo in the comErmlty.

Its eltlzens

ware reluctant to give up the school ln thelp mld8t.

Th®pe

had b®®n axple playground space, and pupll8, 1n most cases.

lived wlthln a few minutes' walk of the school.

The Sang

Soucl Com:unity gave the app®apano® that its ®1tlzen8 wep®

strlvlng to grow away from ldentlflcatlon with the textile
industry and to become ld®ntifled wltb the social level of
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mlddl® class.

This ooz"unlty 8®emed less closely united by

bonds of common interest.

Although a nuntoer of lndustrl®s

had th®1p locations ln and near this neighborhood, many reB1-

d®nts of Sane Soucl held posltlons ln other parts of Greenvllle
as Salespersons, offl¢® ®xploy®es, and other types of employ-

ment not associated with the textile industry.

From the. ®valu-

atlons of t®aohers and other ®duoators the task of v®ldlng
these ttTo oommnltle8 into one dynamlo school unit Be®med

extremely dlffloult; sons felt that lt8 attalnlnent was lmposslble.

The problem Chosen by the prlnolpal and teachers of

the Arplngton School for their in-servloe study throughout
the year Was ftBrlnglng Cotununltles q)ogether and Understanding
Children Better Through Home Vlslts, Conferences, and Reooz.dg.''

The school year began on Thursday, September 6, 1956.

The lnv®stlgator onl.oiled thirty-one pupils ln her fifth-gpad®
seotlon.1

Their ages ranged from nine years, flv® months, to

thirteen years, six months.

Woody a. was the youngest pupil,

having been Started ln a pplvate school at the age of flv®.

Jack H., a pupil of very llmlted ability, was the eldest.
The 1nvestigat®r had the edvlce of the Area 11 psychologist
ooncerming Jack.

Although his I. Q. of 83 proved that he had

leal.nine capaolty, Jack, by fifth grade, seemed to have lost
both oouz.age and interest.
Lsee Appendix A.

For. the entire year the lnvestlgatop
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worked with Jack in lndlvldual teaching using first-gpad®
readers and other prlmaz.y matel.1als.

The pupllsl curmlatlve records were one of the most

unique and valuable features of the program of Child Growth
end Development as lt imag ln effect ln Ap®a 11.

The form of

record was one which provided for a comppeh®nslve Study of

the pupil 1n the light of each area of growth and development.

These apeaLs viepe designated fop atuty, 1n both tab-

ulated and desorlptlve-narrative form, a8 follows :
I.
11.

Ill.
IV.
V.
e

VI.

VII.

The Physloal Area
The Affection Area

The Peep Culture Area
The Soclallzatlon Area
The Self-Developmental Az.ea

The Self-Adjustive Area
Hypotheses

lnJhen the pupil entered school his record was begun.

It included slgnlfloant facts of hlB pro-school developmental
hist®I.y as well as anecdotes of his school living ln terms
of his areas of growth and development.

AB the pupil moved

through the grades, each te&chep studied his reoopd, adding

dated anecdotes of his behavior.

In this peeord-form, develop-

mental patterns Could be observed and guld®d.

From a study

of her pupllsl curmlatlve records the investigator felt that
she achieved a deeper understanding and lnslght than She
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othoz.wise would have had.

She believed that the I.ecords gave

particularly valuable insight into the Cultural influences
exercised upon each pupil by his family and comrmmity.

The

next steps ln her efforts to under.stand her pupils were the
visits to as many homes as possible and the beglnnlng of her
reoordlng of anecdotes on newer aspects of the developmental

history of each ohlld.
The homes of all pupils wep® visited except those where

both parents worked until a late hour.2

The lnvestlgatop was

enabled to make her vlslts in a strange community chiefly

through the help of the mother of one of her pupils.

Ihls

mother placed her car aLnd herself as Chauffeur at the disposal of the lnvestlgatop®

The parentg 1n the homes that

were vlslted seemed, almost without exception, pleaa®d and

completely at ease during the visit.

They were appal.ently

accugtomed to the annual vlslt from the teachers of thelp
children.

There was no home where the family seemed to lack

the necessities fop comfortable living.

The lnvestlgator

observed that there wag a television Bet with a large Screen
ln each home.

Three homes seemed to be a 11ttl® less eeonoml-

cally secure than others.
Jack H., and Pat R.

These were the homes of Mike H.,

All families except Pat.a, however, had

paid the mateplals fee of $3.00 and the book fee of Sh.00.
2See Appendix a.
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One family appeared to be coxpletely out of its social
and economic setting.

This was the family of gom W.

Itr. W.

was a college graduate with a degz.ee ln englneerlng.

Ee and

rmrs. W. were partners in a business wbioh they had estab-

llshed on the first floor of a large house on one of the
obviously more expensive resldentlal streets ln the Sang
Soucl Comrmnlty.

The family (who had entered the cormimity

from Oak Ridge, Tennessee, several years before) lived up-

stalr8 1n the house.

Thel.e were five children who were

cared for by three housekeepers (or govermesseg) , two dur-

ing the day and one at night.

Tomls mother appeared 111

at ease and Somewhat annoyed at the viglt of the inve8tlgator at a time when the father was not present.

She assumed

that the vlslt was for the puppo8e of dlsous$1ng the aoad®mle

work of their son, and She was oritlcal of the ourpiculum
and the grading system.
The pupils whose homes were not vlslted were all

former Sang Souol pupils.

Although there were also pupils

of the former Union Blea®hery School who had both parents

working, the lnvestigatop was able to visit such homes be-

fore or after a change lt} work sbift at the plant.

These

were the homes of J®hnny a., Iiarry D., Woody S., and Jirmngr W.

The 1.nvestigator was partioulaply impressed by the fact that

all the parents tghom she vlslted spoke of wanting thelp children to work in the t'top group."
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The lnve9tlgator gained some knowledge of the achieve-

ment level of each of her pupils from anecdotes written into

the cunulatlve records.

In addition, She observed her pupils

and gave dlagnostl® tests ln order to place them ln groups

accopdlng to their ability.

One of the characteristics of

Area 11 that made lt unique and highly cormend®d ln the edu-

cational field was the fact that pupils were grouped heterogeneously into grades.

This type of gpouplng was designed

to prevent pupils from ldentlfying with a ''fa8t" or ns|ow"
grade.

The lnvestlgator established her groups ln reading,

az.1thmetic, and spelling on a t`empopary ba81s.

As pupils

gained ln understanding and skill, they moved into other

groups.

Although the investlgatop tried to ovoid r®ferrlng

to any group ln terms of comparison (such as "first," '`seoond,`'

op t'thirdtt aplthmetic group) , she discovered that pupils and
pal.ents alike showed keen sensltlvity to grouping.

They seemed

to resent the use, even temporarily, of any books that were
below grade level.
The ourpiculum of Ap®a 11 schools was uriique also ln

its basis on units and lntepest groups.
was the Cope of the oul`pl®ulun.

Activity-learmlng

Early ln the school year

the lnvestlgator was given the opportunity of observing the
classroom proc®dupes of an expeplenced teacher.

ThlB observa-

tion gave papti®ular emphasis to pupil-planning with the

teacher.

Pupils defined areas ln utiich they felt an interest
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op a need to explore and Set up actlvltles.

Using this ob-

servatlon and other lnfopmatlon gained from ln-set.vice pre-

planning and from associates, the investigator attempted to
set up procedures in accord with pupils. expressed interests.
Cormlttees for lnvestlgatlon of seleot®d studle8 were formed.

Reading materials on several levels of dlffioulty were ordered
from tbe Mateplals Bureau.

The first small group-interests

grew out of the daily sharing period.
Each day began with a group expel.1ence.

Devotlons

were followed by a sbaring period in which news of interest
was reported.

Pupils w®pe accustomed to bplnglng f'suppplses.t'

These wep® objects of interest to the chlldl.en who brought

them, and their ld®ntlty was to be guessed after the bl.1nger
gave out one or more clues.

This exp®z'ience, with lt8 em-

phasis on logical guesses and questioning, B®em®d to be the

basis of approach in the activity-centered curriculum, and
these objects very often led to an interest-group and study.
The first interest-grorxps aplsing were as follows:
How are 8®eds oaFTied to places wh®pe they Can grow?
What ape diamonds made ®f ?

What is the dlffer®nc® betiroen insects and spiders?
What ls the Solar System?

The group sharing times trope considered valuable

periods for dlseusslng plans for the day and solving problem
oormon to the group. The investlgatop noted that group

hl
paptloipatlon ln sharing news and gurprlses came from fewer

than one third of the class.

Group dl9ousslon of attitudes

and problems took place among only a few pupils.

These pupils,

1n many oases, appeared to be attention-Seekers, especially
Ken H. and .om W.

Ronnie H. and liarry D. seemed united ty a

desire to find a oomlo sltuatlon ln any kind of dlscus81on.
They Chose to sit next to each other at shaz.1ng tlme8, appal.-

ently for this purpose.

At this time ,conflicts among person-

alltleg were d®veloplng among the boys.

ln size, quickly became a leader.

Ronnl® H., the largest

He was very aggressive ln

his relations with cla8smate8 of both sexes.
to choose the role of clasg clorm.

Larl.y H. seemed

He and Ronnie were often

a team which threatened any efforts toward group-planning.
Tom W. was rejected by hlB Classmates from the beglnnlng of

the year.

His role 8oemed to be that of crltlc, or blocker.

He further sought recognition by brlnglng expensive playthings and books to School.

He did not shape op pel.mlt these

things to be handled by others but usually played with them
during work peplods.

The girls were not characterized by any

such outward conflicts.
•he pplnoipal of the Arrington School was an educator

of long experience ln the area, both as teacher and as supervisor.

She was completing advanced study in the Institute

of Ohlld Gpouth and Development at the University of Maryland.

She offered asslstanc® to h®r teachers, particularly to now
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teachers, and S\he gave valuable aid to the investigator ln

observing the group and setting up the f irst phase of the
major social studies unit.

Shortly after this obsepvati®n

in October, 1956, the principal suggested to the investigator
that a worthy goal for the class would be its development

into a peer gz.oup.

She advised that all 1nstpuctlonal efforts

be dir®eted tow8pd and subject to this over-all goal.

Recognizing that one of her greatest challenges lay
ln working more effectively with Rormie, the class bully,

the investigator chose him for her case study ln the firstyear section of the three-Fear, in-service study in Child
Growth and Development.

This ease study involved a careful

analysis of the data ln Ronniels record and the writing of
anecdotes on all aspects of his behavior over a period of

several months.

In addition, the lnvestigatop made a llfe-

space survey of all feat;ures of his physical environment
with tthich he came into Contact each day.

She interviewed

a former teacher and studied Samples of his creative work.

These studies led to the formilating of hypotheses concerning the developmental tasks on which the pupil was working
end how he could be helped to achieve success ln them.

In early Novefroep the investigator gave a friendship
test based on the question, "tthat boys or girls would you
like to have at your. table to work with?'t

tion was used throughout the study.

This same ques-

The results of the
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Hovember, 1956, tegt3 3eened to lndioate that the boys made

choices from among classmates they had knoim ln the schools

they formerly attended.

Girls seemed to be making choices of

fl.lends they had not f ormerly knoim.
The investigator applied some of the techniques learned
from her Ghlld Growth and Development Study to her entire

class so as to understand more clearly the self-concepts,

f&mlly relationships, desires, and frtistrations of each pupil.
She believed that the insight she hoped t® acquire could aid
her. 1n helping the class toward becoming a peer group.

One

technlqu® was to ask each pupil to draw a map of the neighbor-

hood where he lived, including details of church, playground,

dr.ugstope, and other significant features of a residential
apes.

Another piece of creative work with projective possi-

billtles uns a pictur.®-map Called "Edy Island of Delight."

These maps, picttlrlng some features of the desire-life of

the pupil, most often depicted such things as convertlbletype cars, hot-dog Stands, pretty dresses, armisement parks,
motorboats, plding hoz.8es, and trees gp®wlng money.

was an important item in every one of the maps.

RIoney

Iiarr':y. D.

plcttired himself in a gun battle with criminals.
Cpe&tive ur.itlng turned out to be one of the more

penetrating means of revealing the feelings of tbe pupils.
3See Appendix a-I.
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The following titles were subjects for coxposltions ln the
school year 1956-57:
1.

Tho I Am

2.

Good Tlme8 and Work With }fy Fanlly

3.

ChrlstmaseB I Remefroer

ly.

lfy Chl.1stmas Holiday

5.

fry Greatest Dlsappolntment

6.

If I Had One Day To Do As I Pleased With

7.

How I Am Punished At Home

8.

ny Best Fblend

9.

What I Like (or Dislike) About School

10.

What I IIope To Be twenty Years F'pom Now

11.

fry Hobbles

12.

An Adult Friend

In the fall of 1956 the lnvestlgator organized an
excul.slon for her Class to the Chlldrenls Nature Museum ln

Charlotte, North Carolina.

This trip was a culmlnatlve

actlvlty to the unit on the Solar System, and lt vac made
by chartered bus, with mothers acoompanylng the class a8

adult assistants.

The Class planned the trip together,

dlsoussed the lmpoptant echlblts to be observed, and made a

Chart of these plans to be evaluated after the return.

Such

excursions were one of the Suoc®ssful ppactlees of the

activity-a.entered cuprlculum of Area 11.

The investigator attempted to guide her class into
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an I:ind®pstandlng of typlc81 roles played by chlldpen ln their

many group situations through the reading of chlldrenls books
and stories.

This was intended as a means of helping the

pupils to ldentlfy themselves ln fietlonal pet.sonalities and
to guide them toward acoeptlng themselves and their peers.
After the reading, the selections were discussed.

The books

read to the group dun.ing the school year of 1956-57 were

the following:
_Oho_rlott_e_I_S H±

E. a. thite

The IIundred Dresses

Eleanor Estes

Little House in ±Eg E±g Woods Laur.a Ingalls Wilder
±±±±±± Hq±±S± en ±E± Epqlrie

Laura Ingalls Wlldep

£E±EgBanksg£E]±LumCpeek

Iiaura Ingalls Wlldep

E¥ ±!±g Shores g£ _§_i_lvep Ee!=e

I.aura Ingalls Wilder

Eta is _Hi_nte

Laura Ingalls Wilder

}1ttle!p±Lem;gp±Egfr_airie

Laura Ingalls Wlldep

Fa_I_mifi_r_ fry

Laura Ingalls Wilder

The books written by Wlldep seemed to have a apeolal

appeal fop the class.

The investlgatop thought that they

uez.e the stories best suited to her need for bz.1nglng family
and other human relatlonshlps into focus.

They were based

on real-life expeplences of tbe authorls life ln frontier
days on the Amerloan pz.alrles, and they revealed the growth
and development of each member of a family.

The pupils wel.e

able to understand and identify themselves with human emotions
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and exp®piences Similar to some of their own emotions and

experiences .

The year was one of the most intense learning for the

investigator, through group discussions with colleagues,
th]pough the two in-service programs of study, and through

the continuing intepppetation of data in the cumulative
records.

November and March were the months designated

for parent-teaoh®p conferences+ Each pupil'8 parents

were given an appointment for an individual conference with
the teacher.

If parents were `mable to meet the schedule,

they were ur.god to make another appointment fop an individual
conference.

At these conferences (which were held in the

afternoon op on certain scheduled evenings for working par-

ents), saxples of the pupll's work were presented and lnterppeted.

Parents were given the opportunity to ask questions,

express points of view toward school procedur.es, and they evepe

particularly urged to help the te&chep plan for guiding the
pupil to grow and develop more fully ln all aspects of his
school life.

The conferences irepe one of the most important

featiil.es of Area IIls program of evaluation.

Although both

parents of a pupil were urged to come to conferences, there
was only one case ln November, 1956, where both parents came.5
hs®® Appendix D.

5See Appendix D.
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Otherwise it was tbe mother of the pupil who came.

Except

for the mothers of Woody S. and Jimmy W., all mothers ex-

pressed themselves as aceeptlng the ppogl.ess of their children.

Mrs. S. was critical of the fact that Woody was wol.k-

ing below his grade level 1n arithmetic.

She stated that he

had always been in the ''fastest groups," and she wanted him
to bring home his books every day.

Mire. W. appeared dis-

pleased with the report on her son's classr.oom behavior,

but she and the investigator were able to work out a plan
together fop helping Jlrm;y understand his role and pesponsibillty as a member of hl8 class.

Progress reports went out late ln January, 1957.

These

I.eports w\epe a printed form letter with blank spaces for I.o-

poptlng the status of the pupll's work ln eight subject fields.
The pupll's achievement was stated, as well as suggestions

as to how the parents might help him.

The parents of Ken H.

did not come to the fall conf'el.Once but came unexpectedly

on thelp lunch hours for a conference after I.ecelvlng his

progress report.
The friendship test of January, 1957, indicated the
gradual acceptance of peez's.6

Thez.e was evidence that Tom W.

was accepted ty three boys.

This fact came from an interesting

group eJ[pel.ience.

Tom pepopted to the principal after a number

6See Appendix a-II.
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of fights and other conflicts, particularly with Ronnie.
He admitted to her that he needed friends, mentioning Rlclry

E., Rormie, and Jack.

He said that if they would help him

be would try to act ln a way that would make the entlr®

class accept and like him.

A conference with the three

boys named brought out their agreement to be friends with
Tom and to help him.

For three weeks Tom was accepted ln

the various groups ln all aspects of school.

The chosen

friends stuck to their program, but apparently Tom had not
yet progressed to the stage of glvlng friendship.

His Chosen

friends, one by one, rejected him again.
In March, 1957, the second parent-teacher conferences

were held.

Although there was a lar`ger attendance of par-

ents at conferences and parents seemed pleased and cormmi-

oative in their lntepviews with the investigator, two conferences revealed displeasure of parents with the school
expepi®nces of their ohlldren.

Nancy a.'s mother repeatedly

stated that Hancy Could do a blgher level of academic work.

Bfos. a. said that she did not blame the investigator, but
that she wanted Nancy to have lots more homework and to be
t`made" to work harder. A study of Nancy's record revealed

that Dths. C. had been very displeased with the t©aohep of the

preceding year who had told her that Nancy was incapable of
ac®oxpllshing the level of study she demanded.
Both parents of Woody S. came to the confer.Once ln
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Mar.ch.

Woody's record and the lnvestlgatorls observation

seemed to show that he was under great parental pressure to
achieve pecognitlon in his subjects.

He was the youngest

pupil ln the Class, being a full year ahead of his age-group.
The investigator had suggested to M*s. S. in November that

Woody might ppoflt from being allowed to repeat fifth grade

ln order to be with his age level.

Bths. S. had very little

to say during this conference, however, since Mbe. S. com-

pletely dominated the attempted conference.
When the year was half over, the investigator asked

her prlnclpal if she might teach the same class through the
sixth grade.

She felt that two years might show more sig-

nificant results ln the ®mepgence of a peer group.
misslon was granted.

This pep-

Near the end of the school year the

principal taught fop the investigator fop a day while she
was closing her records fop the year.

As a result of the

dayls experience, the principal advised that Certain pupils
be placed ln another sixth-grade group, since this class was
one with unusual group oon±'licts.

Ronnie, Larry, Woody, and

Jimny S. were selected to enter another sixth grade.
The school year of 1957-58 began with the usual ppe-

plannlng ln-service conferences on August 27, 1957. ". John
Kur.tz of the Institute of Child Growth and Development at
the University of maryland eras leader of the oonferenee

center which the investigator chose as her field of need and
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interest, "Improving Our Ways of Working with Children."

Dr. Kur.tzl topic for planning and discussion was `'Enabling
Our. Children to Iiearn."

He seemed to undersoope the no®d

for improving the h`rman relations in school living.

A re-

mark, often restated by Dp. Kurtz, was as follows:

Ohildpen ape earnestly, conscientiously, and contlnually working at the job of growing up--even when they
seem not to have any goals at all and when we cannot
approve thelp methods of working on these goals. Children.a goals and asplratlons are like our. otm.
The need for de®pep, more hypotbetleal, and systematic

study of what ohlldron al.e like and how they learn seemed to

be recognized by the teachers attending the conference.
The Arrlngton School began its second year on Tues-

day, September 3, 1957.

The lnvestigatop, after enrolling

her sixth grade, found that four` other pupils of hep`former
fifth grade did not petuz`n to the school, having moved out
of the dlstpict.

These pupils w®p® Jlmrny a., Margaret a.,

Jack H., and Tom W.

In addition to the remaining twenty-two

of her former fifth-grade pupils the lnvestlgatop enr.oiled
five new pupils:

Connie P., BI.ends S., Bobby D., Jeff D.,

and Ken R.

Two weeks after the beginning of school the principal
asked the investigator. to accept two boys who seemed unsuited

to a fourth-fifth grade combination class.

In social maturity,

pathep than ln intellectual maturity, they seemed better suited
to a sixth grade.

These pupils tirere Dennls J. and Bill S.
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Near the end of the month the final pupil was added to the

group, bringing the enrollment to thirty pupils.

This pupil

wag Capolyn 8.

The 1nvestlgator began her second year vlth Ap®a 11 by
r®cordlng a number of an®cdote8 on each pupil during the oour`s®

of the first six w®®ks of school®

She found that the pupils

whom she had taught the year before showed notloeabl® physical
and ®motlonal maturation over the summer months.

She secured

the cumulative records of her new pupils except that of Brenda,
who had transferred from a Spartanburg school.

She chose fop

her most important goal for the year a more efficient use of
group dynamics than she had been able to pz.omote ln the pre-

e®dlng year.

She felt that ln the fifth grade the pupils

had been characterlz®d by the conflict whlcb preceded group

oonsolldatlon.

In the sixth grade she hoped that hez. class

might Show moz.e her.monlous group life.

She took an interest inventory, asking likes and dislikes under ton headings.7

The inventory asked that choloes

be ®xpr®9sed, not only concermlng aotlvltles at school but

preferences and conflicts conoemlng out-of-school 11f®.
The 1nve8tlgator planned to base her choloes of class actlvltle8 and ourl.1oulum on this inventory.

Boys lndlcated a

preferenoo for solenoe and history studies, while glplB
7See Appendix E®
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mentioned an interest ln "things happening now."

The eon-

cludlng item of the lnv®ntopy was a question &sklng for

exppesslon of frlendshlp choleeg.

The results of several

lndivldual peplles lndlcated no pejectlons at all.
everybody,'' was the typical reply.

'`1 like

Other pupils stated

deflnlto ppef®rences and rejections.8
The Class voted on a "Supreme Court" to decide the

forms of dlsolpllne.

A class log was begun for the purpose

of reoordlng ®xperlence8 1n human pelatlonBhlps in school

llvlng, but wlthln a few weeks lt seemed to fall 1n ltB purpose.

Pupils who volunteered a8 weekly secretaries (Betty M.,

Nancy N„ and Jo Ann D.) seemed to ualt until the end of

their week to make the entlro week's ®ntrles at one time

before sending lt to the sueoeedlng secretary.

The Supreme

Coul.t remained, but lt became necessary at times for the

investigator to modify the rather severe penalties lt recomnended.

Early ln the year lt became ®vldent to the lnvestlgatop
that the gil.ls of the ola8s were enteplng upon a new phase

of development--early adolescence.

w®ap "pink" lipstick.

They asked lf they might

Further significance of this develop-

mental phase was evident from fpiendshlp choices.

In the

preceding year the strongest and most unchanglng friendship
8See Appendix a-IV.
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group was the one with which Betty M., Nancy N., Eileen a.,
Margaret a., Bec]ry D., and Nancy a. 1dentifled themselves.

Mdpgarot was no longer with the group, but the others con-

tinued to choose each other.

This group seemed further dis-

tinguished by frequent quarrels, which often disturbed the
entire class.

group.

The quadprels were soon resolved wlthln the

These pupll8 Seemed to lgnope the rights, happiness,

and almost the eJ[1Stence of the other mettfoeps of the Class.

There seemed to be two I.1vals for the leadership of this

group, Betty and Nancy N.
Nancy N.

group.

Elleen usually ldentlfied with

Nancy C. was often not a Chosen member of thl8

She seemed to approach flpgt one 1®&d®r, then the

other, playing them against each other so as to find accept-

ance fop herself wltb either.

The investigator was usually

lnfopmed and consulted whenever a qual-pel ensued ln this group.

Rebellion against adult authoplty seemed to be another.

adolescent ohapacterlstlc which revealed itself among cel.taln

of the girls, espeolally in the group descl.1bed ln the pr®cedlng paragraph.

This attitude appeal.ed to decline anong

the remainder of the girls after the first two months of
school.

In the improxptu Seating at the beglnnlng of school,

1t was apparent that several other girls made some effort
toward acceptance ln the 8tpongest glrls' group, but soon

withdrew and ldentlfled with other groups.
Although the investigator hoped that there wotild be
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more interest in activities where boys and glpls Could work

and play together, it was soon obvious that the girls were
developmentally now considerably ahead of the boys.

Ken R.

9.nd Jeff D. were a year younger than most of the members of
the class, having come from comblnatlon-gz`ede classes.

They

had had their tenth blpthdays in the spring of the pr®cedlng
year.

These boys were quickly accepted by their peeps.

Al-

though the boys seemed to be lnter®sted in collection hobbies

and lmprovlng their athletic skllls, the girls, 1n most cases,
refused to play active games, preferring to sit on the steps
and talk.

The seemingly ineess&nt talking was characteristle

of the girls at this period of their development.
In the coups. of trying to establish classroom standards
of desirable working hablta, the 1nvestlgatop discovered a
need for sex education among the girls.

much of their whlspep-

ing pl.oved to be the eJ[change of such information as they had

in the form of obscene storl®8.

This fact came to the inveBti-

gatorts attention as she talked with some of the girls to find
a p®ason for the constant talking. She reported the need to
the pplnclp&1, who recommended a conference with the parents

of the girls too had been spoken of as whispering the stories.
The investigator attempted to set up as informal an atmosphere
as poBslble in the conference, which was held in the class-

room.

The principal was also present, but in the role of

participant rather than leader.

The lnvestigatop opened the
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dlscusslon with the question, ''That do you think of smutty
stories?" The composite answer from the seven mothers was=
`'We donlt approve, but we do enjoy and tell them sometimes--

all of us."

With this insightful reply as the basis fop

understanding, the lnveatlgator attempted to lead the

mothers to understand that their daughters' 1ntere8t in
such stories was natural and was based on a need fop real
lnf ormatlon.

Most of the mothers seemed surprls®d that

their daughters were ''old enough" for such guidance.

They

seemed to driead the prospect of approaching thelp daughters

with this matter.

All wanted Bone sort of pamphlet that the

91pls Could read, and a large proportion of the group of

mothers asked if the prlnclpal or the lnvestlgator could not
''talk" to the girls. The conference came to an end wltb
the moth®p8I agreement to give their daughters lnformatlon
to the degl.ee they thought necessary.

The lnv®8tigator

agreed to Send fop lnformatlv® pamphlets.

Nelthep the prln-

clpal nor the investlgatop was satlsfled with the results
of the conference.

The mothers seemed unable to establl8h

a close relatlonshlp with their daughters and seemed to
consider this aspect of development a reBponslblllty the
school might accept.

The major social studies unit for. the Sixth grade in
Apes 11 was the general theme of ''The Westward Movement."

The 1nveBtlgator used the lntere3t of the cla88 1n Blbl®
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personalities as the guldepost for the first pbas® of the
unit, choosing the book of Genesis witb the story of the
Cpeatlon ag contrasted with what the gclence of anthropology
has advanced concermlng the gr.owlh of human beings ln group

living.

She hoped to cover the entire stol'y of Manls contin-

ual westwaI.d movement over the p®rlod of the whole school
year.

Three condttees were set up.

One Chose 'TEaprty Man.t'

This 8®em®d to be the most deBlrable study.

Another com-

mittee explored the clvlllzatlons of the Nile Valley and the

Fertile Crescent.

The third comiilttee studied the clvlllza-

tlon of the Greek peninsula.

One of the interesting aspects

of the unit was the coxparison of the Greek myths with the
veil-]motm Bible stories from Gen®sls.

The generalization

desired from the study of the unit was:
Human beings found that they could live tog®thep
more happily than by llvlng alone, even though lt meant
that they would have to give up lndivldual freedom for
the happiness and ppotectlon of all.

Near the end of this unit the olaBs tras vlslted by the
currloulum consultant, who obs®pved a8 one oommlttee Shared

its flndlng8.

The lnvestlgator consld®red that the reporting

was very poorly done after three weeks of work ln the com-

nitte® and plarming with the teacher.

Tbe consultant, however,

congratulated her upon the progress she had made within a year.

Upon learning of the investlgatopls disappointment in the
I.e8ults of the condtteels study, she I.emal.ked that boys and
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girls find lt dlfflcult to be interested ln anything except
that whl®h touches their oim lives.

The oulmlnatlon of the

unit was a vlslt to the Bible Lands "s®um of Bob Jones
Unlv®z.slty.

This oxperlence made a moz.e profound impression

upon the olassls understanding than any other aspect of the

utt,

The ola89 1n the slJ[th grade 8oemed less interested ln

id®ntlfylng ulth flctlonal characters.

There appear.ed to be

mioh less interest ln books which the lnvestlgatop read aloud.
She read both !gp _riarty_er and Hucklebermv E±gp ln the flpst

half of the sixth grade.

There seemed to be less interest ln

I.eadlng among meribep8 of the class than there had been ln the

preoedlng year.
The lnvestlgatop continued to ask for orlglnal urlt-

1ng8 of a self-revealing nature.

These wel.e the titles for

ur.itlngs ln the sixth grade;
ny Life Story
ny Vacation
lfy Tplp to Bob Jones Uhivepsity
On Dry Way to School (Iilfe-space)

How I Llk® Best to Spend Saturday

fry Church and I
My Dr®am9

Class Behavior--How It Can Be Ixproved
It Makes Me Mad|
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)fy School Life Up To How

Things I Need To Improve About nyself

ny Sixth Grade Class and I

The writings 8e®med to lndloate that the boys and glrl8

were groirdng more skilled ln vlewlng themselves as lndlvlduals.
They now seemed to show a deeper lnslght into their ot`rn tziue

feellng8 and motives.

Cpitlclsm of teachers was usually con-

structlv®.
Early ln Deoembeur the Class took the liorge-Thormdyke

Intelllgenoe Test, Level 3, both the verbal and the non-verbal
batt®ple8.9

The lnvestlgatop gave the tests ln two groups.

She believed that she Succeeded ln establlshlng an atmosphere
of confldence*~ When the I.egult8 of the tests were retuzined,

she believed that, allowing for the fact that one group lntelllgence test ls no more than an estimate of the indlvld-

ualls ability to learn, they tallied with what she had ob-

served of the ablllty of each pupil.
In January, 1958, the investigator gave her final
fz.iendshlp test.L°

This test was slgniflcant ln that a laz.ge

majoplty of the pupils w®pe no longer glvlng the names of
Class mefroez.a they dlsllked.

The lnvestlgator lnteppreted

this fact to mean that pupils more and more were aceeptlng
9See Appendix F.
10See Appendix C-V.
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their classmates.

She heard another inter.ppetation at an

ln-sepvlce study, however, which suggested that such replies
lndlcated a fear of not being accepted.
At the conclusion of her study the lnvestlgatol. was

convinced that at least one clique existed ln her class.

Ihis

clique seemed to ldentlfy lts®1f with cez`taln attributes of
social acceptance among adolescence, such as attpactlve clothes,

use of current slang, skill in the latest dance-cpaz®, and ln
other. teem-age fads.

Both the teacher and the remainder of

the class were excluded from this clique.

A statement on the

renalning mefroers of the olaBs by one of the clique was:

t'They

ape all rigbt, but we're just not lntepested ln the same things.''
The boys of the class seemed to be chapacterlzed by oo-opera-

tion duping this second year with the same Class.

Since sev-

eral of their former classmates were no longer with them, th®y
Seemed, on the whole, to woz'k together hapmonlously ln the

classroom and play happily on the playgz.ound.
The class appeared to be heterogeneous ln chronological

age and in intellectual ability.

The cultural background

appeared mol.e homogeneous than heterogeneous, although there

was evidence that the families of some pupils were moving into

a higher Sub-cultural level.
these.

The family of Betty was one of

fry. and Mpg. M. grew up ln the cozrmunlty near the

Union Bleaehery Village, but Pta. M. studied Pharmacy as a

veteran student and now owned a super-market type of dz.ug
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store ln Sang Souol.

In the sixth grade the pupils seemed to be working on
a wider divergence of d®velopmental tasks than they had been

ln the fifth grade.

The boys seemed still to be ln the stage

of ppe-adolescence with their interest in sports, clubs, and
hobbies.

The girls, appal.ently without exception, gave evl-

d®nce of wopklng on the tasks of adolescence.

In the second

year of the lnvestlgator's study there seemed to be none of

the lndivldual antagonism which had been typical of many of
the boys the year before.

Although there seemed to be an

over-all atmosphere of acceptance and tolerance, this class
did not become a peer group ln the sixth grade.

CHAPTER IV
TEE ANALHSIS OF TRE DATA

In attempting to analyze the data She gathered from
her. study, the lnvestlgator` was again aware of her lack of

experience and oplentation in the activity-®enteped cuprlcu-

lum.

The study of the individual pupil in terms of his

developmental tasks presented no such difficulties as the
curriculum did.

She also lacked a background of under-

standing of the sub-Cultural level of the comrmmity where
the Armlngton School was located.

This level was desopibed

as an lndustrlal comrmnity rapidly seeking to plse into the

level knoim as "white-collar."

She felt that an analysis

of her study would have t® be made and intepppeted in the

light of (1) her unfamlllarity with the permissive point
of view toward the learning process and (2) the contrast
between the attitudes She felt her class _9_h_o_u|q_ have and

the attitudes the class p®vealed itself as having.

In evalu-

ating the findings of her peseapoh, the investigator consldered them to peppesent both eonflrmatlon of previously
gathered data and dlvepgenc® from these data.

Confirmation of eapliep data seemed to be apparent ln

two par.ticular areas of the lnvestlgatorl8 rese8reh:

(1) the

three-year program of ln-service study on Child Growth and
Development, and (2) the arrangement of the data to be
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collected ln the lndlvldual cunulatlve pecopds.

These areas

were the partloular pesponsiblllty of the consultant on Child
Gpowhh and Development when the Concept was put into practlco

ln l9tro.

The ln-service program also made extensive use of

the cu]mlatlve record ln its Case-Study method.

Both the

study-program and the pecopd-for.in appeared to have maLde use

of the studies of Tryon and L111enthal, which defined the
&zieas of gI.owth and the tasks unique to each of the ap®as.1

Both the in-servlc® program and the record provided fop the

for"1atlng of working hypotheses seemed to be based on the
questions suggested by Thoman.2

The lnvestlgator, however,

found lt slgnlflcant that none of the records of her pupils
oontalned any hypotheseg.

The trypotheses she formed ln her

own Case study were apparently not referred to agalh after

the requirements for the ln-service study had been completed.
She concurred with Theman3 that there seemed to be a dearth

of applloation of previous data.

Although lt was evident

that teach®z.a observed and ur`ot® ane¢doteB with obvious care,

there appeal.ed to be a lack of oo-ordlnated effort toward

putting the data into use.
The lnvestigatop believed that the data she obtained

1-. p. 1o.
2-, p. 17.
3-, p. 11.
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also Confirmed previous reseaz.oh in the emphasis which was

placed upon the pole of the teacher ln the creation of a
peer group from a class and ln the guidance of grotip aspects
of school 11ving®

The Concept of the gI.oup in Area 11, how-

ever, seemed not to have reached the point whore group proo®ss was recognized and utlllzed as a means of achlevlng

mattire behavior.

The class "hioh the lnvestigatop taught

seemed to react as a congregation of lndivlduals, even ln
the unit actlvltleB where projects were undertaken by gI.oups
of pupils.

As Cunnlngham observed,L the program of Child

Growth and Development ln Area 11 appeared to reason that a

group of veil-adjusted individuals would inevitably result
in a productive and well-adjusted group.
The data gathered ln this research Seemed to lndlcate
a divergence from ®arller data ln one aBpeot of the concept

of the developmental tasks.

Although the basic tenets of

HavighurstlB concept were accepted as educational theory ln

Apes 11, 1t was evident that one of his theories had not
found general acceptance.

Havlghur.st observed that the con-

cept was neither authorltaplan nor permlsslve ln its attitude
toward education, but it occupied a mid-point between the two.5
It was obvious that ln Area 11 the d®velopmental tasks Concept

had been grafted on to the permissive actlvlty-c®nteped

4§]ae, p. 17.

5-, p. 12.
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ouprloulum which had been in praotlce for more than twenty
years before the developmental program was accepted.

Per-

haps lt was reasoned that the gpo+rth and development of the

lndlvidual pupil could ppooeed more efflolently ln such a
curl.1oul.urn than ln a school envll.onment whloh was teachep-

dlrected.

In analyzing other findings of her research the investlgator concluded that She had not been able to Create

an effective peer group fz.om the class she taught ln fifth
and sixth grades.

She believed that there were several

reasons for this, 1n addltlon to the ones mentioned at the
beginning of this Chapter.
of the time of the study.

One reason was the llmitatlon
A longer period of time was needed

to create a peer group ln this particular school at a time
when comzunnlty pelatlons among parents of pupils seemed un-

certain.

It was for the lnvestlgatop a time of papld and

concentrated learmlng, end she felt that more time, opientatlon, and planning irepe needed.

Teachers ln Area 11 appeared

to be under great pressure to accomplish the many obligations
toward their pupils ln the Classroom as well as ln the obseli-

vatlon and study of their growth and development.

Havlghupst stressed the cultural background of the

lndivldual in explaining the lmpllcations of the developmental
tasks Concept.6

One of the most outstanding attitudes of the

]S_uDra, pp. 20-21.
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parents of the pupils the lnvestlgator taught seemed to be
their anbitlon for themselves and their children. A number
of parents seemed obllvl®us to the facts ooncepning their

childrenls abilities and needs as the investigator found them
to be from obsepvatlon of behavior patterns.

Their attitude

toward aeademlc achievement seemed to be at variance with the

attitude held by administrators and the concepts in practice.
The pupils appeared to be keenly competitive in most aspects

of school living.

The investigator, pecognlzlng that Inch

of this attitude was influenced by the parental attitude,
believed that it was very unlikely that a peer group could
be developed from such a ol&ss in a short time.

The lnvestlgator Concluded that the teaoherg and admin-

istrators of Area 11, after sixteen years ln the ppactiee of
the concept of Child Grouth and Development, were &t the

stage of gathering additional data.

The basic c®neept ad-

vanced by Havlghurst was the foundation of the program, but

lt had been applied to the permlsslve curir.iculum concept for

which the area had received recognition.

Newer lxplicatlons

of the ¢onoept seemed to be coming ln each year from the

Institute of Child Growth and Development at the University
of Maryland.

The lnvestlgatop found that data were gathered

and recorded, but this data did not appear to be applied to

any noticeable degree.

Study of the indlvldual pupllls

growth and development seemed to be an all-inclusive study.
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Although the peep group Concept was an important aspect of

the educational ppogpam, the study of I.oles within groups
and group behavior had not been recognized as a need.

Chil-

dren Seemed to be under the pressul.e of parental strlvlng
for social ppestlge.

This pressure appeared to make har-

monlou8 group relations dlfflcult.

The lnvestlgatoptg

evaluation of h®p study was that, although a peer grioup
was not created, mol`e time and more experience ln group

dynamics on the part of pupil and teacher would have resulted

in achieving this goal.

GRAPTER V

sunIAR¥, coNCLtJsloHS , Arm REcorm4EroATloNS FOR FURTHER sTUD¥

Two concepts of ®dueation "hleh have reeeiv©d wide

acceptance and acclaim seem to be necessarily related in the
goals they have Sought to achieve.

These al-e the Concepts

of the developmental tasks and the concept of group dynamlo8.

The ¢oneomltant leamlng which might result from a guidance
program that applied both concepts seems to be the theor'y

that healthy gp®wth and development of individuals rill assure the healthy growth and development of groups.

Cltlzens

of the world of today have been made aware of the lmpoptance

of intercormunieatlon and inter.dependence ®f groups 1n solving problems common to all peoples.

It seems reasonable to

suggest that educators might begin at the level of the elementary school to guide pupils tovaz-a becoming mature adults
who ape also mefroeps of mature groups.

appeared to justify this theory.

Earlier research

The study und®ptaken by

the lnvestlgat®r attempted to apply the theory to classroom
situations.

The data were gathered in a school System thloh

seemed appropriate for the study, since 'it pr&otlces the eono®pt of the developmental tasks and ls also ]mown fop lta

practice of educational ppinoiple8 based on aotivity-learning
ln fields of interest to cormmity life. Since lt was a
learning process for the investigator, she recorded hop
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findings ln chronological olider, ®valuatlng the results of
h®z. observations and the techniques as they were utlllzed.
Evld®nces of oertaln flndlngs and techniques were recorded

in the appendixes.

The data gathered ln the Study wez.a ana-

1yzed ln Chapter IV, as it supported or differed fran ®apller

data,
I?h® 1nvostlgator believes that, while she did not 8®em

to prove the point of ben theory, her findings are of value
to her exp®rlence as a teacher and to the field of human relations ln the Classroom of the elemental.y school.

She chose

for her I.esearoh a school area where the prlnoiple8 of child
growth and development ar.a accepted and practiced, and she

found there a pl.ogpam of observation and evaluation.

Teachers

uere learmlng the Bkllls of studying Child development through

the lnterpretatlon of lmltten observations and the pupil.a
creative Work.

The oomErmity where the lnvestlgator made

beg study appeared to be ln a state of tpansltlon from the

industrial to the middle-class level of society.

Chlldpen

who lived ln the ®ommlnity Seemed to be under pressure from

their parents to aohi®ve recognltlon in aoademio accomplish-

ment.

This strlvlng fop prestlg® was at vaplance with the

our.rlculum of Area 11, whleh had been planned to guide pupils

towal.d development ln all aspects of their school living
rather than ln scholastl® achievement alone.

The data gath-

epod by the 1nvestlgatop seemed to give evldenoe that her
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pupils remained a selection of individuals brought together
as a class.

They did not become a peer group.

She believes

that she herself lacked some skill 1n group guidance, but

she f®el8 also that the competltlve attitudes which the pupils
had inter.nalized from their family backgr'ounds also bindered
them from learning to work together on problems important to

the entire group.
The data were gathered in a district where the cupplcu1um in use is based on the prlnclples that democratic behavior
results from learmlng througiv aotlvities based on unitg Chosen

by the pupils themselves.

The investigator believes that

this curriculum ls ln danger. of becoming stereotyped slnoe
pupils gave evidence of choosing mat®rlals and tmlts whloh

provided little challenge op opportunity for research.

The

pupils seemed to wol.k on their unit lntepests as lndlvldualB
op as small ollques.
At the time the study was made, Area 11 of Gpeenvllle

County had recently been con8olidat®d with other areas into a

City-County system.

mny of the featur.es whicb ln tbe past

bad dlstlnguished this area seemed to have been lost.

Al-

though the admlnistl.ators of Area 11 were trying to retain
a8 many of the pez.mlsslve charact®ristlcs as possible, one

of the outstanding benefits of the program, that of the orientation for new teachers, had by this time all but dlsappear®d.
The pupils whom the lnTestlgator taught were a
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heterogeneous group of boys and glrlB.

The mean lntelllgehoe

quotient of the class was found to be within the normal range.
At the beginning of the study the pupils appeared to be Working on the developmental tasks of late childhood, but by the
time the study was concluded, the girls seemed to have arrived
at the level of early adolescence.
a coheslv® gI.oup.

The class did not become

There was evldenoe that the pupils were

working on lndlvldual tasks to the extent that gz.oup prooe8s
did not become posslbl®.

As a result of her research the lnvestlgator concluded
that the teaoh®ps ln Area 11 were at the stage of making

studl®s of tholr lndlvldual pupils ln terms of their developmental tasks.

Under the clrcunstanoes of the Changes errought

by consolldatlon and the natul.® Of the growth and develop-

ment of the parents of the pupils, this stage may well have

been as far as they irero able to proceed with the study.

It

was evident that thep® had been little opportunity for school
and home to work together ln tbis oomzrmlty.

The cormunlty

ln whleh the Aprlngton School 1s situated ls one which has
been built slno® about 19tr5, but there al.e also pupils from
an older corminlty, the Union B1®aohery Village.

`Tho goal

adopted by tbe principal and the faculty of the Arpington
School was that of bringing Corm:unltles together in such a

way that parents might learn tbo skills of group-planning for
the growth of the school as a oomErmlty Center.

There seemed
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to be a great need fop parents and teachers to work together

for deeper understanding of the patterns of growth and development ln chlldz`en and the pattern of learmlng based on

the unique development of the lndlvldual ohlld.
Although the lnve8tlgatoz. feels that she was not able
to guide her pupils toward forming a peep group, she believes

that she was able to guide them toward skill 1n recognlzlng

their orm attitudes and toward aooepting all the attributes
of their real selves.

The creative wrltlng8 of the pupils

seemed to indicate growth ln this skill.
The data appeared to reveal that the study of the 1n-

dlvldual pupil through the observance of pupil behavior had
been effective ln guldlng teachers to reoognlze the unique-

ness of the 1ndlvidual in his pattern of gpouth and development.

The lnvestlgatop belleveg, however, that slmpllflea-

tlon of the detall8 of the oumlatlve records might enable
teachers to have more time and thought for formulating
trypoth®s®8 on the pattelm of the pupill8 grotrth and development and foz. making reoormendatlons for. his guidance ln the

futul.e.

In thl8 way data which I.epresented oapller study

might be put into expeplmental practice and then evaluated

ln terms of its effectiveness.

The data lndlcat®d that

teachers vyepe ln need of a great®z. amount of orientation

into the concepts of the developmental tasks and the group
process.

In pat.tloulaz', new teachers were ln need of this
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orlentatlon.

Pre-planning wol.kshops of pez.naps two weeks.

length might give teachers the background of understanding
and. pl.eparatlon needed for the study of thelp pupils, as
well as for the skllls needed ln Classroom group lnt®paotlon.

The lnvestlgator believes that hop flndlngs cart.led previous
research on the two oon¢epts into the field of olassz.oom ex-

periences ln group learning based on the gI.outh of lndlvlduals.
Thep® Seems to be a need for further applloatlon of eapllep

data to actual exporl®nce ln guldlng elementary School pupils
toward aohl®vlng maturity, both as lndlvlduals and as members

of groups.

This guldanoe, to be really effoctlve, should be

dlpeoted by teachel]s and other eduoator8 who have sympathetic

understanding and skill 1n dealing with human pelatlons.
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AppERE]ex A

PUPIIS ENR0IiLED IN TIH INVESTIGATOR.S FIFTH GRADE

oN sEPTEneER 6, 1956

Glrl8

Elleen 8.

Leslle Aun a.
Margaret a.

2gE

Jlny

Johrmy
Larry D.
Ricky E.

E:x:; 8:#

Mike H.
Ken H.
Rormle H.
Gene H.

Betty M.

Lester

Jo Arm D.
Mary D.
Becky D.
Mary JO H.

Nancy N.
Pat A.
IJlnda R.

BgEr:.I.

Jack H

g:F#.

puplls REO FORERI+¥ ATTEroED THE sANs sOucl ELEI.ENTARy scllooI,

Eile®n a.
Margaret C.
Nancy a.
REary D.

Becky D.

Mbl.y JO H.

Ricky E.

Ken H.
Lester MCG.
Steve M,
Tom W.

:::3g #:

gEr:.I,
pupils mao FORERL¥ ATTENDED TEE ENloN BLEACHER¥ ELEfimNTAR¥ ScHooL

Iieslle Arm a.

Jiny a.

Betty M.
Pat R.

I,appy D.

Jo Arm D.

Johay a.

mke H.

Ronnie H

#Joyce a. was the only pupil to enter the Art.1ngton School
fl.om a school out of these two oommmitles. She transferred
from the Johns Street Elementary School 1n Area Ill.
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AppEuelx a
I,|ST oF PUPILS WHOSE Homes RERE VISITED IN OCTOBER, 1936

In October, 1956 the lnvestlgator made visits to the
homes of these pupils:
g±_r_k
Leslle Arm 8.

Jo Arm D.
Mary JO H.

Betty M.

Nancy EN.

Pat R.

IJlnda Ft.

Sandra I.

E9E

::=y86.

Larry D.
Ricky E.

Mike H.
Rormie H.

Gene H

Jack H
Le ep

Steve
Grady

-;:::i:ii:
Tom W.

LlsT oF puplrs REosE Horns RERE HOT VlslTED IN OCTOBER, ig56

Eileen a.#

fig:!r:;:a.*
Rebeoca D.#

Lam S.##

#-The parents of these pupils worked until a late hour`
ae&The parents of this pupil were not at home then the
visit was made.
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C-I.

Matrix Table

ShNmi

Novembe..

Fur.`\s

CloScn

Results
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Fr.`ends\.`p Test

tq56

+ = Cho-'ce
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a Qic}€±=i.fr=vi.:.
<3-Ti=r£±TEE_i
EE]
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E iiFI =
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-i+ ---- +
- +

+

+

++
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+
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+-

-++

-+
Bonn.,e H.

Jdc,k

H.

Lestc' M.

Ste,e

M

Word

+

+-+
+++
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AffchA.lx C-I.

Mdtri* Tdb\e

SL®w.i`i Pc6ults

Januari I

s

Oho.ep

of

rrieJ6\{p Test
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or Reject

E=
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:-:iJi:i:
=±a±3iE-i
++--+-+
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+

--+-
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;i:-:rii

tr.ndi* C.n.

Maim T.blc SLwtl Results

of rr,c^]6i,p Test84

Mat, ,"7

+
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AffenJlx a-I.

MatT`x Tatle

S\owin`

Cttote.,
or

R.s.`ts of Fr:.n}slirTsl

|C157

Rcjcctcd;

t =

E:h®tc€

Eil... F3.
C`a'.I,h ^8.

++

++-

i?oit R.
L,nJ® R.

+

+.

8'..I. S.
Lu" S.

-+
++
=

-+

-+

+

++ ++

++

+t++
-+
++-+

L€srfe. M.

St.`. M.
k.h R.
8'.,I S.

+

++
++

++
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Afre`lir

a-Y

M®tii*

Tdl`o

SLow{ni

Jd"d'1'
fu'.,h

C,oS.. or R.jeckJ;

I?esAlts

of

Ftienle\``p Test

,'68
+=

- .-

Cho''ce

Re

:-:i:== `3£!
E= Ei E]

!E€±j€

Z'.::(

i?®t R.
Lin.I. R.

B'..I. S.

S!:'"s+

ken u.

G.,. M.

D.^ri`s J.
Lesrf.I M.

S+e'. M.
ke, R.
Bi`l

S.

;,I"`ddyysh`

:f::-:
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`APPENDIX D

PARENT -TEACRER CONFERENCES

Parent-teacher conferences were held for the following

pupils ln November, 1956:

Jiny a.

I,arpy D.

Elleen 8.
Margaret a.

Gene H.
IIester MCG.
Steve M

#::¥ ?: H.

Mike H.
Rormie H.

Gpady

Jlny

Woody

Jlrmy

Joyce C.
N8,nay a.
Jo Arm D.

Betty
Nancy

Linda

kyrm S.

Sandra T. €g

Parent-teacher. conferences were held for the following

ln March, 1957:

#Ey86.

Larry D.
Ricky E.

Margaret C.
Joyce C.
nancy C.

Mike H.
Jo Arm D.
a.
Rormio H. #Eileen
Mary
D.
Gene H.
Mary JO H.
Lester
Betty M.
Nancy N.
Gpady
I,1nda R.

Jlrmy

Woody

ggfr:.I,

#FTw.
•"Both parents attended the conference.
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APPEroIX D (continued)

Par.ent-teacher confepenoes irere held for the following
pupils Novehoer' 1957:

Johay C.

Elleen 8.

E::E E:

Nancy C.
Jo Arm D.

Jlny W.

Betty M.
Nancy N.
Cormle P.

Jeff D.

Mike H.
Ken H.
Steve M,
Ken R.

Capolyn 8.

EL:¥ 3: H.
Linda a.

Pat R.
Brenda S.

ggEp:.I.
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AplErolx E
PUPIL-INTEREST INVENTORY--OCTOBER, 1957

1, three wishes that I would like to have Come true.

2.

Th.1ngs that I would like to leal.n more about at school.

3

Subjects that I do not like to study.

4

What I like best about School.

5

What I like least about school.

6

What I like best away from school.

7

1that I like least (or dlsllke most) away fz.om school.

8.

1miat I want to be or to do when I grow up.

The most interesting thing that I have done ln the past week.

One of the places that I like to go in Greenville.
One of the happleBt days of ny whole life.

Bfy three best friends ln ny class.
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APPEREIX F
cLAss REcORI] FOR LORGE.THORroIFE INTELLIGENCE TEST, IEVEL 3
DECEREER 10, 1957
Name

Carolyn a.
Eileen 8.
Joyce C.
Nancy C.

idEraEHq

1!:3
11+

Betty M.
Nancy N.

Pat R.
Linda R.
BI.ends S.

12.1
12-2

mry D.

may JO H.
C®rmle P.

ggEr:.I,
Glrlsl group mean
Girls! group range

-I-.--a.

£_.__I_4=.I

11-11
11-7
11-11
1115
12-8
11-7
11-3

Jo Arm D.
Becky D.

Non-Verbal

11-h
11-9

10®10

12-0

9ly,2

76-112

88.8

51-115

g:#g.a.

Bobby D.

Ricky E.
mke H.

Ken H.
Gene H.

foster MbG.
Steve M,
Ken R.
Gpady S.

Bill S.

Jlny W.

8:¥: : 8:::E g:n¥e

97

76-129

57-183.3

ifeen R.Is score did not appear to be indicative of his
real ability. A retesting was suggested.
#ifeill S.Is reading ablllty was very low. He was unable
to read the test and so gave lt up.

